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JEFF. DAVIS 10 BE BAILED.

Prospects of the Air Line Boad.

LATEST FENIAN NEWS.

THE .ADVANCE INTO CANADIL

FENIAN "ARMY" DISPIRITED

Rations of Codfish and Crackers.

A Rumored Fenian Privateer.

ILOVMEENTS OF STEAMERS.

Prone Washington.
pipeciat Despatch to the Bta

WASHINGTON, June B.—Mr. O'Conor has
received assurance from the Government
that Jeff. Davis will be bailed. He will be
required to give security for his appearance
whenwanted in the sum of two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars.

The Finance Committee of the House
inadeconsiderable progress to-day with the
tax bill and expect to finish it to-morrow.

The probabilities are that theywill concur
in the House amendment taxing cotton five
cents per pound. The friends of the Air-
lineroad to New York are very sanguine of
passing their billwhenever it is called up.

Senator Grimes from thenaval Committee
intends to take up theLeague Island bill at

anearly day and pass itif possible.
The Fenian Advance into Canada.

Bosron, June B.—The St. Alban's cor-
respondent of the fournalsays of the Fenian
advance into Canada: The arrest of Gen.
Sweeny had dispirited the men. He made
a speech, however, to cheer them up. He
told them that they were goingto fight their
old enemies. Hesaid they mustnot molest
women or children, buthe should givethem
no instructions as to what they might do
with men who might fall into their hands,
Not more than one-fourth of the Fenians
that marched into Canada ere armed. They
went into a field and encamped a short dis-
tance beyond the line. Gen. Spear had been
drinking, and was somewhat intoxicated.
ISome of his men had obtained whisky and
were feeling well, notwithstanding the dis-
piriting circumstances. Others were dis-
heartened, as they had very little to eat.
About 150 had purchased meals at the
hotels, others ate crackers and codfish.
Barrels of flour were sent out from St.
.Albans to-day. There are no Canadian
troops within 20 miles of where Gen. Spear
has stationed his forces.

CONCORD, N. H.. June S.—lt is officially
announced here,from the War Department,
thatour State militia is likely to be sum-
moned into service for the protection and
vindication of the neutrality laws in con-
nection with the operations of the Fenians.

Rumor of a Peamian Privateer.
NEW Yong, June B.—The Herald has a

rumor of the departure, some time since, of
St Fenian Privateer fromthis port, with a
full erew,and that arms and ammunition
were put on board in Long Island Sound,
-when she stood out to sea. The vessel is
an iron aide wheel Er-British Blockade
Runner and Ex 'U.S. Gunboat and was

soldat Philadelphia_last august for $19,000,
and was towed here. She is said to be in
the condition in whichshe was left by the
Wavy Department and wants six broadside
guns and one pivot. The Fenian are said'
to have bought her for $30,000. It is said
that sheIs capable ofa speed of 14 knots,and
that it is the intention to pounoe on one of
the Cunard Steamers.

Methodist Episcopal Convention.
CONCORD, N. H., June 8.—The New Eng-

land MethodistEpiscopal Conventionclosed
Its session last evening, by a centenary
festival, in Music Hall. The occasion was
oneof great interest and enjoyment. The
reports show a remarkable increase of the
_Methodist denomination throughout the
country.

- Primal Siotei In New York._
ray thiemzetchnTeleasvhloo.l

Wins' "YORK, June :S.— Gold has been
quotedto-day as follows:
10.80A.. M., 1401 11.45
18.45 1401 112.00M.,.
11.00 1401 I- 12.15 F. M.
11;15 1401 I 1220
11.30 140

Arrival of the Africa.
BOSTON,June Bth.—The Africa arrived

ibis morning from Halifax and Liverpool.
Hermails will be due in Philadelphia to-

aaight.

Arrival of Steamships.
NEW 'YORK • June B.—arrived,

! steamers
Cella. from London and Havre and Corsica
from Havana and Nassau. They brin; no

Sailingof the Cuba.
TrA TAVA:X. N. S., JuneBth.—The Caba ar-

rived from Boston at 8.30 last evening, and
-sailed for Liverpool, at 10 o'clock, P. M.

The Cholera.
NEW Yana*. June B.—The wealth ()Seer

eports three new eases and twodeaths from
-Cholera, on the llo,spital ship.

XICILIKth Congress—First Megaton.
Wmartserox. June S.

SIM TZ—The Senategn assembling postponed all
intusr business and took up the Iteconstraction reso-

- Sutton at tee minutes past twelve o'cklek., theobjectbeton to come to a vote today.
Yr. Johnson (AM) IS now addressing the Lents

against the pamosition.

Warkeis.
NNW Yort.s. lane tth.—Ootran Am at ItBg4oc.

Floor doll and 1002tc IaWOT:salts of OM bats. at
1%@..19 its for State,es ®st3 80 for Ohio, arid $1(q38) Si for
farestsro; Boutiortt 0E01: 400 Ms sold at $lO 641107;['scads lower; 350 bbls. sold at $8 ss®;lBak Wheatdeli anddrooping, cora, mixed late lower. 60,030
bushels sad at 81.@t+2 c. tor Bound. OarB have de-viated Jo Be-f steady. Pork steady at $0 6 (Sr
Jamb Inlay dullat it 28@$$ 27,
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A DOUBLE CHARGE.--JOhtlBurn and &I--
fred Boze were arrested yesterday at Third
and South streets for" interfering with the
dog-catchers and assaulting High Consta
ble Barton. Ald. Butlerheld the accused
in $1,500 bailfor trial.

Ennith, Randolph & Co..Bankers. 16 south Thad
edreet, quoteat 13 o'clock asWhoa=

- ,giro?,U.S. 1881 Bonds.—
%B. &St, 10,2,0§1025i

-".•

9.5N(3))263GU.b. 11:640

AN OWNER WARTED.—The Second Dis-
trict Police desire owners for , two black
dresses, adark plaid shawl, a- lot of female
underclothing., and a dagnerrotype of
priest.

FlRE.—About three o'clock this morning,
a small stable, in Bridesburg, owned by
Charles Hoover and used by fishermen for
storing their tackle, 6r,c., was destroyed by
fire, Loss $2OO, No insurance,

U.S. 7-Selk—lgt
"
U. 2d eeries—...—.----=...-10240102g.

aeries— —.—.....-1023011021f,
IL Oertlfleates of Indebtedness—... -.-100
Compounds._ . ..

The inspections orriour and Meal in Philadelphia,
during the week ending 'Tine 7, MS, were as fol
lows:
HalfBarrels ofSuperfine.--..-- --5,141Borzois of Paperfbm.--.—...—...----.

Fine--..----......--- -.

" lilddlinge.----..--....
.....--

BYe. ..------,.......----,—. 275
Tot 5.419

BowEß's INFANT CORDIAL is a certain,
safe and speedy • cure for colic, pains and spasms.
Yieldinggreat relief to childrenteething. Store Sixth
and Green._

Philadelphia. Markets.
Firray,3nne S—There is very I.ttle movement in the

Breadstuffirmarketand no essential changein-prices,
except for Corn, which is scarce and in demand at a
further advance. _MAGIC PHOTOGRAPHY ! Novel amuse-

ment! Conslatirg of a sheet of paper, and the addl..
Lion of a few drops of water, an eletant picture is
immediately evolved. 50 cents a package, Tr ade
supplied. Nailedfree. BOWER, Sixth and Vine.

Thereceipts ofFlourare small but they are ample
for the demand, as there is no inquiry exceptfor the
supply ofthe home consumers. Bales of 500 b srrels
low grade and good 'Northwestern extra family at
$lO seem50 barrel, 200 barrels Lancaster county do.
do., at *ll 75©12, and small lots Ofinaperfine at $544 50..
Rye Flour is steady at $6 50, but there is very little de•
wand for it. Prices ofCornMeal are nominal.

•

BRONZE Ink Stands, Fula, Card Iteceiv-
ni, Jewel eisafga CigarCases, Cutlery etc.

RNOWDMq & B
Importers, 22 South Eighth street.

DargererW RUNDBUS rg ENTRY Nrlo
nor., . •13NOWBEN&BRoTEwtem •zst3cmahmigntastreet.

Cornices,There is very little good Wheathere and other des-
criptions are not wanted. In the absence of sales we
quote common and prime Penna.Red at b 2 40®2 80
bwthel. Spring at 30®2 35, and White at V. 9003 25.
Rye is steady, at la M. Corn comes in slnwly and is
in demand. Sales ofI,CCObu.hels yet owin store and
from the cars at 9s cents._ Oats are steady at 76 cents
for Delaware. 74@..75 cents forPenna, and 63 cants for
Western: 150ebushels sold at the latter rate.

Whisky is very quiet. Email sales ofPenna. at t 2 25and Ohio ov 32 25@53

7 8-10's warmn, DeHaven it Brother,
40 South ThirdStreet. • .

6-20's WANTED, DeHaven h Brother,
to SouthThirdstreet.

Conceourrn interest notes wanted by De
Riven & Bro.

•PURE FEirrr Syiturs—For sods.water
slim bottled for domestic tees. HARM, GRUFFTTH
& 00 , N0.509 Northstreet.

FEILS.LE Trusses, Braces, Supporters,
Masticßelts,Stoatsga.oc., oflightand elegantmake.
adjusted by a Lady, at Needles', Twelfthstreet, drat
door below 'Saco.

C. C. T.—Diarrhoea _and Choleraic evi-
dences safelycontrolled by "Needles' Compound Cam-
phor Troches." a pocket remedy, Made only by C 8.
Needles, Twelfth and Bace streets, Philadelphia. sea
abox.

7-303,
Slas. 13813. DIM.

Ccesspciund Interest Notes and Gold end) Silver
boughtand sold by D Ir.KMEE..t

34 South Third street.
SWEET OPOPONAXSWEET OPOPONAM—-t

A*. 1 s.—SwicaT OPOPONAX. FROM 31Ex103.—E. T.
SMITH & CO 'S revs Ptriuma—This is arare and molt
exquisite perfume. far surpassing in its rich and deli-
cious odoranything that has yet been offered to the
public. It la rendered by its splendid evislitleSa de-
lightfulextract fOr Ilie hartOk,rthier. and ls confidently
recommended as being the "ne plus ultra" offeahlona-
ble perfumery.

Tr.T. SMITH dr CO.. New York.

C. H. NEEDLES. Druggist, Twelfth and
Race streets. Phlladelobla. Is the ex lu'lve matter of
"Compound Campbor Troche." (protected bylaw).

League Island.
In the report of the Congressional pro-

ceedings of yesterday, on the third page,
the vote on the passage of theLeague Island
bill in the Housewas, by amistake,oinittecl.
The bill was passed by a vote of yeas 71,
nays 46.

MISS 77ANIGA k ill sing at the
Academy of Music this evening for the
first time for several years. Her concert
will be very attractive, and she will be sure
to be heartily welcomed. One more con-
cert, and the last, will be given at 2 P. M.
to-morrow.

Sale of the Dwelling No. 917 Locust
street, by order ofthe Orphans' Conrt.
James A. Freeman, Auctioneer. will sell on Wed-

neaday teL the property No 1117 Locust street. be
longing to the Estate ofThomas Stidness.decessed The
lof is 2s feet front by 1353 i feet deep along liaspbersy
alley.

igr Catalogues, containing full descriptions of ail
theproperties to be sold at that time. are now ready.

Large Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
Messrs. Thomas eg Bone sale on Tuesday next In-

cludes a large number of desirable properties to be
sold by order oftrustees, executors and °Merit..

large slims 19th and %el June.
Facts sad Fancies.

The defence of a man in Pennsylvania
sued for V-9,000 for breach of promise, is
that the young lady weighs two hundred
and eighty pounds. He said he could not
support such a wife. She was two-eighty
for Wm.

A bachelor in Maine has invented a self-
fastening button. It has a metallic shank
which bores through the cloth, and is
clinched on the other side. It may be
doubted, however, whether the bore of this
button-fastener is equal to that greatest of
all bores, the regular button-hole•der.

Dr. Mary E. Walker was arrested, yester-
day, in "dew York, for promenading Broad-
way in maleattire. She was discharged on
proving her right to the breeches and show-
ing that her garments were not breaches of
the peace.

It is hard to say which are most Pat-
riotic, the Finnegan or the Canadian vo-
lunteers.

There was a method in Sweenv's mad-
ness. He took care to be arrested on this
side of the border.

Nov-milrrus

WINDOW SHADES

LACE CURTAINS

DrawingRooms,

LIBRARIES AND SLEEPING ROOMS.

Bands,
Tassels and Fringes

~~- ~
- ~

I. R WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL;

719 Chestnut Streets

VITX BIILLETIN.: ,
_,-:

FATAL Ititilliolo DISASTER.

A Train Thrown Down an I'm-
banineut.

Two Persons 'Killed.

Several Others Severely Wounded.

Theregular mail train. on thl3 Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad from Pottsville,
due In the city at 7 o'clock, last evening,
ran off the track near Valley Forge. Tne
accident was causedby a switch being left
open by an up freight train.

The train to which the disaster happened,
was composed of a locomotive and tender,
a mailand baggage car and five passenger
cars. The latter were filled with people.

1401
141
1411
1411

Thewhole train was thrown down an
embankment twelve feet in height. The
engine was turned over on its side, the
tender was upset, and the first passenger
car wasdriven into the baggage car.

The greatest consternation prevailed
among the passengers for some time, and
it is miraculous that a hundred were no
killed or maimed. One young girl had her
legs broken, but none of the other passen
gers sustained any serious injuries. Many
were bruised by being pitched about thecar
during the tumble down the embankment

Thomas Dornan, who has thecontract for
carrying the mails through Philadelphia,
was riding in the baggage car. He was
thrown under the tender, and was
frightfully mangled. He was brought to
his residence on Spruce street near Fifth,
where he died at six o'clock this morning
Mr. Donum was well known in Schuylkill
county, where he formerly resided.

The baggage master who was in the same
car with Mr. Doran, strange to say, escaped
without a scratch.

The fireman of the train was thrown un-
der the tender and some time elapsed before
he could be extricated. When taken out
he was dead. We could not ascertain his
name. He belonged to Reading.

The engineer escaped injury beyond afew
bruises.

The passengers by the ill-fated train were
brought to the city by the Reading Accom-
modation train, which is due a few hours
later than the mail train.

ThePhiladelphia and Reading is one of
the best managed roads in the country, and
accidents to apassenger train are very rare.
In fact, this is the only one during the past
twelve years. It isprobable that the care-
less employe who left the switch open will
be severely dealt with by the company.

:WEST PHILADELPHIA.-At the police
station, this morning, Alderman Allen had
three cases before him, two of breach of the
peace, and one of violation of ordinance.
The parties were severally fined.

Workmen are still busy in grading Chest-
nut street, on the sides of the railroad
tracks, the second of which is being com-
pleted. The company are now engaged in
erecting a temporary depot on the north
side of the street, immediately below Forty-
second.

.Prof. F. W. Hastings, (Mantua Academy,
corner of Thirty-fourth street and Powelton
Avenue.) gave a mostsuccessful entertain-
ment, last evening at the Commissioner's
Hall. His institution numbersconsiderably
overa hundred pupils, inclusive of some
thirty permanent boarders. Military tui-
tion, a Za West Point, is one of the leading
features of the school. The recitations and
declamations of the scholars, elicted great
applause from ahighly interested audience
—not only of parents and friends, bat West
Philadelphians generally. The beauty of
the wholeafair was, that it was given for
the benefit of the Soldier's Home, Sixteenth
and Filbert streets, and not an individual
adventure.

At the Almshouse therewas someaddi-
tional business doneyesterday. There were
18 admissions-15 male, 3 female; births, 2;
death, 4, in the "Men's Medical," "Oat-
wards" (Almshouse,proper) and Children's
Asylum, from which department one. was
"bound out:" Census, to-day, 2,938; last
year, 2,500. Relative increase, 438.

We notieeds-some time slice, that small-
pox had almost entirely disappeared from
the House, and that the hospital was about
to be closed. Ail the patients under treat-
ment left cured some two or three weeks
ago; but lastweek an isolated ease occurred
in the Nursery, and the building has now
one inmate, happily convalescent. To-day,
is general Committee Day inall the Depart-,
ments, wben the Guardians assemble tolook
over matters and things in advane.e of the
semi-monthly meeting, which occurs on
Monday next.

Errata.—ln our notice of the Baptist Sab-
bath School celebration, we wrote Rev.
James, instead of John H. Castle, and lo-
catedRev. Mr. Henson's church at Broad
and Arch, in .place of Broad and Brown
streets.

RanamnerTairrosl—Wicholas Noltywent
into a lager beer saloon on Ridge avenue
above .Fiateenth street, and after getting a
glass of beer, amused himself by breaking
the glasses. The proprietor, upon objecting
to such conduct, was assaulte& Nolty was
arrested by Officer Hickley, and after a
bearing before Alderman Hutchinson, was
held in $5OO bail, toanswer.

You'll:lnm TAPPEBEL—Four small
boys stopped infront of a store on Callow-
hill street near Twentieth yesterday after-
noon Two went into the store and ab-
stracted $2O fromtthe money, drawer, while
the others remained on the outside. The
outsiders were captured and were held. to
bailby Alderman Pancoast.

A Rouen Cusnommt.-officer Hart, of
the Seventh Police District, went to Beach
and Coates streets yesterday to arrest Chas.
Dean. Dean turned upon the,officer,bit his
Doge and otherwisemisused him. Hart was
obliged to knock down the man before he
could secure him. Dean was taken before
Alderman Toland and was held in $1,500
bail.

SUPPOSED BURGLEP. CAPTITHED.—A sus-
picions looking character was arrested last
night on the Frankford road, Nineteenth
Ward, by Officer Carrie. He had in his
possession a largej immy, andacknowledged
that he intended to break into some estab-
lishment. The prisoner willhave a hearing
at the Central Station this afternoon.

FELL THROUGH A HATCHWAY. Last
evening about six o'clock, Robert Johnson,
aged 17 years, fell through the hatchway,of
a building at the. N. W. cornerof Randolph
and lefferson streets. Hefell from thefourth
to the first story and was seriously injured.
He.was taken tohis home on Piller street
above Second. _

-

GRAYREErKevoi47-A.rrangements arenow
being madeby the members of the let
giment, GrayReserves. to participate in the
ceremonies attending the flag presentation
on. the Fourth of July next. An election
for, officers bas been ordered in CompanyA
and other companies,

(KM VI Al
()Jr tfP.Ol.l U.15.23.
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PILIC6DiIOF Islutrvib IB NNW YORK.
(BY MatoraPh.)

Smells= sales
Reading Railroad——. 5434' sales
New York Central....--- 973 E sales
tr.8. fa 'Bl Issagi
U.B. Os, 15-8-1(V..36 bid
Etna- WI' sales
EMU= Bluer. .......-110}4 bid

_ sales
.....,sales
....males

sales
....salsa

sales
.....sales

Finance'and Business... Jane 8,1866.
Theresmith activity at the Stock Beard this morn-

ing, and not much change in prices. Government
Loans were very firm, notwithstanding a ftsil of two
percent. in Odd. closing with sales of the FlveTwert-
ties at 102%,and the Ten-Forties at sea. State Fives,
coupons, sold at 911(@91%. City Leans were firm. at
92for the old, and 96 fbr the newissues. Pennsylvania
Railroad sold sat 54Titg155—the latter an sulvancne of
X. Reading "Railroad closed very quietat 54.54. Cam-.
den and Amboy Railroad sold at 12,and Northern
Central Railroad at43%7n0change. 563 E was bid' br
Mine Bill Railroad; 55% for GermantownRailroad; 30
for 'Elmira .Railroad, and 26 for Catawissa Railroad
Preferrd. dal stocks to-day werefirmer,andSchuyl-
kill Navagation, In consequence of the sullen of the
House of Representatives on the League Island ques-
tion, bad an upward tendency, the Preferred stock
closing at 83%®34. The coal tonnage of the work
for the week was 40,170 15_tons against 8.111 13 tons of
the same period last year—lncrease ta.,059.02 tons; the
total for the sea4on is 439,857.10 tons against
imso&in tone last year—an increase fer 1666 of
Z7,218.14 tons—a large surplus In proportion
to Its tonnage than by any other truis-
portation company leading from the coal region to
tidewater. MorrisCanal Commoncicsed at EA Dela
ware Division at 58%; and Susquehanna at 15. Bank
sbares were held very firmly. Coal stocks were but
little sought after. In Passenger Railway shares the
only sale Ras of Ithatoaville at 19.

Mn.esDaHaven .a Brother. No. 40 Booth Thud
/street, snake thefollowing entdailans of the rates 01
exclksatile to-day, at 1P. M.;

:BuyingngAmerhaut
.140 X 141Balli.

gover-Quarten and narreg.......u3 135oecoptnnd Interest Notes:
.Innel2o._ 12% 12%'

" a Jnly.lo4- 11% n%Ang18
.104-II

1
% 11%

" 0ct.14.. 0%
“ Dec. 00- 93 03/

° May.lBo.. 23/ 7%
" Ang.lBBB.-

8ept.1138&,.
-.• 14 Oct, 1.565...

JaY Cooke& 00. WeOW avvenatent Beourttles,
today, sefolio=

:Baying. Belling.
tr.s. /MI •-• 'l." 11°
Oid 5.11 D 80nd5.... ......-102.3 102%
6ew20 Bonds,
10-40 Bonds. 95% 96%
7 MD urri

0 July
102%
102%

Certificate' of Indabtean leo 100%
Gold--at 141

loponeve BOSTON ItlECUlT.—Bond's Boston BEMs
'and Milk Moat,landing_ from steamer Norman.

and for sale by JOB. B. 13 & 00.. .40nen to)
Bond. Ina9.noth DAlawarroavantio.

iIdPVRTAT. FRENCH YIEWNEd.-50 mom In ru.
1. amletero. androncy bozos, Imported and On We
bY 3°S. R, BUMMER-A, CO.' 3.08 „South Demurs
Immo.

3 MPO wrArrIONS.
Reported for thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.
ICAVASBA—Brir Rebecca Sheppard, Somers-540

tonsguano J E Barley ct
I..ti:iaaavagnOtigs.ll

emir amg MaimsBalkan an Third.Pags.

.0;7119 THIS DAY.
SteamerNovel , Shaw.24 hours from Now York,

with incise to NY , Baird &Co.
Bark Du (Br). Batten, ea days from Palermo.

with fruit. .t to E A Bonder & Co.
Brip Rebecca Sheppard. Somers. 17 days from Rs.•

versa Diann. with guanoto .T E Barley & Co.
Echr IsaacRich. Crowell. 6 days from Boston, with

incise to Mershon& Clow".
Rtir treeR Conover.Ketchum. from Pawtucket.
Rehr Isabella Reeves, Tussey, from Salem.
Scbr JsaS Hewitt.Boss from Boston.
Scbr J G Babcock. Robinson. from Boston.
Schr S et. M D Scull. Steelman. from Boston.
Fehr B Seger. Floyd, from Boston
Seim Reading RR No44. Smith. from New Haven.
Schr W Donnelly Hooter, from New Haven.
Sabi Forth Pacific, Webb. from Providence.
Bohr TwnBrothers McAllister, fromBaltimore.
Scbr J LLeach. Endicott, from Salem.
Behr S EDunn, Fenton, from Salem.
Bohr M. Sewall. Frisbee. fromPortsmouth.
scbr Bvcisa Vista, Kenton, from Fall River.
Bohr J TBoyd Robbins. from Lear-Ovate. IW.
Bohr Sarah Lavinia, Anderson. from Norfolk.

CLIMB= DY.
Shin Merrimac, Leckie, St J

T0hn,838 NBA. Peter Wright ch
Sons.

Pisly Iles(Nor). Schlambusbairstwerp, L Wertergaard
Brig Bride (Br). Biauveit. Barcelona. do
Brig Werona. Graft-an. Portland. EA. Fonder & Cco.
Brig B B Smrry. Bradford. Boaton. S E Easley &

...‘.'etir I. 13 Pliinney, Townsend. Sangus. Sinolossen&Co
Schr Florence. Bradley, Washington, Van Dusan,

Locbman tt. Co.
Schr Dick 1111¢mg, Ecuider.l3ceton,Day,Huddell&Co

_
--

Correspondence ofthe PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES. DEL. June6.

The follostirg vessels are in the harbor: SchrsC B
Wing. from Dighton: R H Daley. from New York for
Baltimore; Enna, do fordo: Urge, ta. do for Norfolk:
G C Taylor. do for Petersburg: Rhode Island. do- for
Virgisfa: Beane. from Bath fbr Georgetown; R
Townsend. from Philadelphia for NewGrimm; Louie
Klotz from Boston for Georgetown: ER Kirk. do for
do; Daniel Brown, from Fall River for Gelrgetawo:
Specie, from Philadelphia Tor Norfolk: NS. Rue, do far
Richmond: Gen Edward do for Boston: River Belie,
from New York for Hatteras Islet.and Hettie 3, from
Egg Harbor for Virginia Barks Baltasars, from
Philadelphiafor Cork, and Eventide. from 4° for Car.
dern.s. are at anchor below the Shears. Wind SW.

Yours, .t.c. T. ITILLYARD81J117014.

YEMORANDA.
ShipDyttleton, Taylor. from Lyttleton,NZ. 25th Feb.

was below Boston. yesterday.
Steamer Santiago de Cuba Smith. 6 days and 19

boons from Greytown,Nic. with 541 passengers, at New
York yesterday

SteamerCells. Gleadell, fromLondon and Havre, at
New York this morning.

Steamer Condos. Delfessnrier. from Havana and
33111.115U. at New York this morning -

Bark B. TWeldon. 'Weldon, for this port, sailed from
Nueviras adh nit.

Bark Maniton. North, for New York, was loading
at Cedar 'Keys, Fla 19thult.

Brigs DB Doane, Badman. and Abby Watson, Wat-
son. hence, werebelow Boston yesterday.

Brig Isaac Carver. Shute. and ache Marcus Hunter,
Orr. clearedat Portland yesterday for this port.

Scbr Zarepa. Johnson. hence at Machias 3d Inst.
Sebr Deborah Jones, Tatem, sailed from Pawtucket

Ett) itat. tar this port.
Schrs R H Wilson, Moll. and I C Runyon, 'world%

sailer from Providence 6th inst. for this port.
SaraWm FBurden. Adams. hence for Providence.

and Scm Gillum, Scoville, do for Hartf.rd, at N York
yesterday.

eche John Ponder, Jr,Crowell,was loading at Cedar
Set's 19th

Scar ivevada. Grumley,hence at Hartford4th Inst.

Be Published on Monday, June 11

OFFICIAL REPORT
OF 1 333

TRIAL

ANTON PROBST,
FOR THE MURDER OF CHRISTOPHER DEAR.

ING, atPhiladebhis, April X, 1866,

AS WPITX4 AS HIS

TWO fIarCONFEESIONS
One mode on May 6th to hts spiritual adviser. the
otheron Monday. May 7th. to his counsel wherein he
acknowledges tob evekilled the entirefamily ofeight
persons. and the manner of doing it. Towhl^.h ie
added a history of his' previous lite, as well asan84,

count of his last hours and execution.
Published under the superekdou ofthe District At-

torney,

With the spstrObadon ofthe Sudges and CounselIbr
the prisoner.

The whole will be published in a large octavo vol•
ume, large type, leaded, and neatly doneup in paper
cover. Price socents a copy.

agents wantedeverywhere to engage in the sate of
theabove work, who will be supplied at Is 3 50 a dozen,
orflity. copies for fourteen dollars, or one hundred co-
piesfor twenty.five dollars.

my-Booksellers, News .gents, Canvassers and all
others are solicited to order at once what they may

want ofthe above Book, -so that their orders can be
filled from thefirst edition.

Copies sent, postage paid, on receipt ofretail price.
Address all cash orders, retail orwholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
8011CHESTNUTST.. Philadelphia, Pa.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Will Open for theReception_of Guests

OnWednesday, ;we 27, 1868.
Dodworth's Band engaged for the season.
Persona desiring to engagerooms will address

BROWN & WOBLPPgR,
PROPRIETORS,

♦TLANTIC CITY, OR
Jesanf 527 RICHMOND St., P,,ilada.

ALL ITS BRANCHES,
From One Day to Five Years,

AND FROM

$5OO TO $50,000,

AT THE

....

).4r : lek
~., .:;.-

--,„it—,-"N,
4;I:v-;.
a41.

828 \CHESTNUT ST.,
piN/1):4: 11.4:601kilZvV.3:4.71,14'.110:0)1J-4A1

CYRUS S. HALDEMAN,
MANAGER.

JUST RECEIVED.

YABD-AND•A•HALF•WIDE

Velvet Carpets,

SSW DIG B.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
904

Chestnut Street.

3-4; 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4

WHITE, BED AND FANCY

CANTON MATTINGS•
J. F. &E. B ORNE,

904_
CHESTNUT STREET:

ENGLISH BRUSSELS.
POD MAIMS AND ILSIMEI.

WITH EXTRA BORDERS;

J. F. & E. 13; OBNE:
No. 904

CHESTNUT STREET

500 PIECES
NEW PAVITKELNES

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS;

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
004 Chestnut St 4

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK.
INTEREST DEPOSITS.

CERTEFICATE4 OF DEPOSITS paYable 0115 days
notice, after 15days, and bearing interest at -

FOUR PER CENT
per annum, will Ms OsßueTdOiNn sMumesintof onatw dlepoJsri.t,ors.s

mylo.sp Cashier.DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS!

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET
+l5-20's,:
7-30's,
10-40's,
18819s,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD A• D SILVER,
Bought and Sold.

DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLAND, IRE
LAND. FRANCE AND GERMANY.

122 SEPAGES CARAOCIASINDIGO now tannin
fromBark WHITE WINO ft isle tIY JOSH

DALLETT. if"US Walnut, street. wail

FQUR,TH EDITION.
3:00 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

All quiet on the Frontier.
Tonarrro, June ~- I, is reported that all

is quiet on the Western frontier.
The Parliamentmeetsto-day. It isunder-

stood that the Governor-General in his
opening speech will ask that immediate ac-
tion be taken for the suspension of the
habeas corpus.
Evening Financial News Room at Sew

NEW Yong, June s.—uallagher, formerly
of the Evening Exchange, opens a financial
news room in Twenty-fourth street this
evening.

XXXIXtti Conssetaa--First Session.
Wesmrxerati, June 8

' TrOusE Mr. Hale (N. ) offered a resolution,
which wes adopted. instructing the Committee on
Milner,'A traits to fr. quir.. into the expediency ofPrO..eldingby law for the erection ofa monumentat West
Point, to the memoryofLieutenant GeneralWinfield
Scott.

r. Davis (N. Y.) offered a resolution, which was
adopted, instructing the Joint Committeeon the Li-brary to Inquire into the expediency of purchasing •
the equestrian portraitofLieut Gen. Scott,which nowadorns the walls of the Capitol.

Mr. Hubbard (W. Va.) offered aresolution, whichwas adt.ptd, instructiog the C.ormittee on Banking
and- the Currency to require into the expediency of
providing by law, either by the establishment of a
hurern or redemption in connection with theTreastry
Department or by some other mode. for the redenip-
tlon ofworn out, deuced. Or disfigured bank notes
Issued tinter therational currency act, seas to obviate
thenecessity of tending such notes to each particular
bank ttissue for redempthn -

On mot op ofMr. IVildack (Ind.) the Senatejointres..
•olutk forthe restoration ofLieut Commander[Rich- -
and L.Law 11, 8, Navy, to the aCtive. list framthe re-
tired Hat. was taken from the Speaker's table,read
twice. andreferred to the Committee: on Havel

'

The concerrentresolution providing for the adjourn-
ment ofLongress on the 28th of June.cameno as the
unfinished business, thequestionbeing on
J -

.

t retoreco Yns. d-er-
ghßorerb(whh)called for tdheyananays,

which v ere refused, and for tellers, which were-re-
fused. The votewas thenreconsidered—yeaa 2, nays L..

Mr. Ashley (Ohio) moved to refer the concurrent re- •,

ohtion to the Committee on Hays and Means, say-
ing that that Committeewas better qualified to Judge i.
when Congress should adjourn thananymember of..
the itruse, and particolarly than any member ofthe
opposition:

Mr Eldridge (Wis.) suggrstrd its reference to -the
CommitteetoReconstruction.

Mr. Farnsworth (Ill,) moved. to laythe resolution on
the table.

'Ihis motionwas negatived,and that of Mr. Ashley
agreed to.

la ether (Ohio) Introdcced a bill regulating di-
voices in theDistrict Of Columbia. It was rear twice
and referred to the Committee tor theDistrict,

Obe hetet:oil for the relief of Mrs. AnnaG. Gas-
ton, widowof a late lieutenant of the 16th Virginia
volunt era, was, on motion of Mr. Taylor, considered

d Dossed.
Senatebill granting the right of way to the

Hi:nbolt t Canal Comusny, through the public lands
Nev•sda. was, on motion of Mr. Julian(Ina.), con-

sidered and posed.
he Qenate'slamendmenia to the Housebill to amend

the tcstallawa were, on metion ofMr. Ailey (noes.),
cc.ncturtd .n. The bill has therefore passed both
House?.

The petition of loyal citizens in Ohio and Indiana to
be nil:Lbws' d for pre petty seized by the rebel Mor-
gar, wit& on motion of Mr. Schenck, transferredfrom
theet tom Wee on Military Affairs to the Committee
o. the War Debts of the Loyal States. 'vet

Mr. Ihelps (Md.) introduced a. bid to enlarge -the
appellate jutlidiction of the Supreme Conn or toeDis-
trict of Columbia in chancery,. Bead twice and-re-
(erre d to the Committeeon the Judiciary.

Mr. Grit nell (Iowa) introduced abill amendatory of
t- act relating to toe less ofhorses and equipments.
Bead twice and referred to the Committeeon Military
Adine

Mr. Blanc (Me ). from the Committee on Military
Affairs. repotted a joint resolution declaring that
when any enlisted man bas been or may be detailed
forduty as a clerk or for otherduty.heshall not there-
by be deprived of his right to bounty. Bead three
tiff es nd passed.

Mr. I atm(2. Y.) from the Committeeon Printing.
reported a resolution. which was ar opt*dtoprints.oorextra copies of thelast report of the Smithsonian
Institute, 2.0 0for the Institute and 3 OGOfor the mem-
bers of Conerevt.

Mr. Cullom (III) Introduced a resolution, whist was
*clop' ed. Instructing the Committee on Pensions to
inquire into the expediency of amending section Zih,
or thePension act. so as to allow the issuance of pen-
sions, to datef -ore the di,ch aree 01 thesoldier orsailor
when toe application is made within two years after
the *ate ofsuch discharge.

TheROMP pram ded to the consideration of the'hill
reported by Mr. Garfield, from:the CommitteeonEdu-
cation, to estar lish a department of Education= the
city orWashiregton.

Mr. Moultonaddresaed the Horsein advocacy ofthe
bill.

New York Stork Market.
SWTOBK.Ire 8 —Stool 8 are dull and lower; 111

Central, 11.1s: Michigan Southern. 71;i: N. Y. Central,
Sit Reading, 105: Canton Company, bs,', Virginia es,
853i; Miskotrri Cs, 71-, - 6•22--.1 Western Union Tele-
gito b cornrany 62: 'United States Coupons, I.lal,
tt‘24; ; ditto,lBB4. 1123.1: ditto, IMI. Treasury 7 1 -ICS,

(laid 1414.: North Carolinas,

Markets.
RALTIMOBE. June 8 —Fleur le very quiet. Wheal

steady. Corn arrive An.' higher: White. el; Yellow.
52.3: cents.. Coffeeand Sugars dull. Whisky unsettled
at t 2 31. •

Coal Statement.
The following is the amount of coal titunspOrted-

over the Schu3-Iklll Canal, during the week ending
Thursday, June 7, 1805: TonaCwt.'
From Port 12,410 00

Pot*.svale. 1.564 15
- Schuylkill =748 DO

Port 2,448 00
• 40,170 15Total for

Previously this year...--.__.

Total r-at-
4A657 10

To sametime1&4608 16

Increase------- 2=A4S 14

Sales at Pifiladet
SALES AFT ER

Ida Stock Board.
FIR,TB

sfl Pa 'ear Loan
MA Camd Amboy a 56 sh 'Ridge A.:v LW

Cs '93 90 1110 Rh Sch Nat' pfcab 23.+i'
4000 Cityes new MP 96 15 sh 'N Pa B. 364
MO do cash 96 100 eitt Hestonv'e B bO2 1931;
MO do munl 96 ,100 sh Read B. 530 543 G
100 'IC Pa It es 91 ' /00sh do 2ds 543 i

Erreorrro BOARD.
pioo Cityea doe bid 96 100 sh St Nicholas 2,74
Ma Peons. BR 4 mtg 101 100 sb do 2.1 Z ...

1160 Allegh'y Coep 5s 74 7.1 ah Penns BR . 54
:00 sh Read . 510 54 .loshHestonvilielt -17
300th do MX I too eh Cam dc Ana R 1293.4
109 att do 85 14%...100 ah Fulton Coal 634 .
leo sb do 8605051 '

MA GIC PHOTOGRAPHS.

Beautiful Photographs Developed by 5a.;.,,
few Drops of Water,

WM, L MoALLISTER,

No.. 172 S Chestnut St.

WM. PAINTER &

HO SOUTH THIRD STREET,
BUY COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

OF ALL DATES
And pay the Accrued late:eat

eezi-2lsre

GMATER, TaPPIC.A. AND SAGO.-01WaGdOteli
Gelatin, Rio Tapioca and FAA Ind la Pearl SamDlanelaFAding and for sale by J. A. SIISSIE co- imr.

11.20.151 N a--6W oAeb tsu.netzand Layer $ll5/1 1
300 boxes Valencia R.bilmt, 100 mats Seedless'

Raisins for sale by Yost - RTTRE4II433. & 00,115 &aft

A.it:l:soo sacks LIVERPoOL GROUND • BAITS- al. o 200 sacks Fine Salt, afloat, and fat 3a19 by
WOBR NI AN a CO., 123Walnut.


